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THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST JUNE 25, 2017   9:30 A.M.  

 

REFLECTION FOR WORSHIP PREPARATION  
 

“I used to be nice with God when I was feeling like a broken cup. I realize 
now that not being honest with God about my situation only added to my 
anger and hostility. Keeping it all inside, trying to hide it, benefited no one 
and only generated more self-pity and resentment. I do not believe that God 
sends suffering. Suffering happens because of our human condition and 
because of the way that transformation occurs with its natural cycle of life-
death-life. Still, this reality does not take away my human emotional response 
when pain is intensely penetrating, nor does it cease my hope that God will 
somehow choose a miracle on my behalf.”  

Joyce Rupp, The Cup of Our Life 
 

WE GATHER TOGETHER TO WORSHIP ALMIGHTY GOD 

 
PRELUDE Colton Martin 

           Romance, Op. 24 No. 9      Jean Sibelius 
 

*PRAYER OF ADORATION Genna Post 
 
*CALL TO WORSHIP   

Who is this God whom we have come to worship? 

God, who is the Creator of all.  
The Creator of birds and trees, wind and sea? 

God is the Creator of all things, seen and unseen.  
Then let us worship the God of Creation, the God of all things, great and small. 

Let us worship God! 
 

*HYMN OF PRAISE NO. 1 NICAEA 
          Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! 
 

*STATEMENT OF FAITH: adapted from Our World Belongs to God (in unison) 

As followers of Jesus Christ, living in this world—which some seek to 

control, but which others view with despair—we declare with joy and trust: 

Our world belongs to God! From the beginning, through all the crises of our 

times, until his kingdom comes, God keeps covenant forever. Our world 

belongs to God! God is King! Let the earth be glad! Christ is Victor; his rule 

has begun. Hallelujah! The Spirit is at work, renewing all creation. Praise the 

Lord. Glory to God in the highest heaven! Amen. 

 

 



WE SEEK GOD’S PARDON AND OFFER PARDON 

CALL TO CONFESSION Bailey Heckman  
 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
Merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, 
deed, and attitude, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart and mind and strength. We 
have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. In your mercy forgive what we 
have been, help us to amend what we are, and direct what we shall be, that 
we may delight in your will and walk in your ways to the glory of your name. 
Amen. 

(Silence for our personal confession to Almighty God.) 
 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
Jesus calls us to be his own and to live as a forgiven, free, and grace-filled 
people.  We have been made holy through the death of Jesus Christ. 

This is God’s Gospel promise:  to forgive our sins and to give us 

eternal life by grace alone because of Christ’s one sacrifice, 

completed on the cross.  Amen. 
 

*GLORIA PATRI NO. 581 GLORIA PATRI (Greatorex) 
 Glory Be to the Father 
 
THE GREETING 

The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you.  
And also with you.  

 
TESTIMONY   Stephen Scovell 

 
WE LISTEN TO GOD’S WORD 

 
SPECIAL MUSIC   John Davis 
 Somebody’s Knocking at Your Door Arr. by M. Hogan 
 
SCRIPTURE LESSON    Joel 2:1 – 17 (p. 846-847)   
 
SERMON “The Day of the Locust”  Stuart Spencer 

Summer Sermon Series – Life in the Minor Key 
 

*CHORUS OF PRAISE HYMN NO. 401  GATHER US IN 
Here in This Place 

 
 



WE RESPOND WITH OUR OFFERING AND PRAYER  
 
THE WORK OF GOD’S PEOPLE Bailey Heckman 
 
THE OFFERING OF OUR GIFTS AND OUR LIVES 
 
OFFERTORY Colton Martin 
 “Lobe den Herren, den mächtigen König der Ehren”     Johann Walther  
                                  

*DOXOLOGY  (HYMN NO. 606) OLD HUNDREDTH 
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow 

 
WELCOME OF A NEW MEMBER               Liz Kelly 

 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER Stuart Spencer 

 
*SENDING HYMN NO. 286     TRENTHAM 
 Breathe on Me, Breath of God 
 
*BENEDICTION 

Following the Benediction, the congregation will be seated for the Postlude 
 
*POSTLUDE Colton Martin 
 Toccata Op. 1, Jon Kristian Fjellestad 
 

*Those who are able, please stand. 
 

SUMMER SERMON SERIES – LIFE IN A MINOR KEY 
 
This summer Pastors Spencer and Heckman preach a series of sermons on the Minor 
Hebrew prophets. Some parts of the Bible tend to get all the spotlight—the gospels, Paul’s 
letters, the psalms, Genesis, Isaiah. But it’s rare that we hear the names of Nahum, 
Habakkuk, or Obadiah on Sunday morning. The 12 books known as “the minor prophets” 
are often left out of the worship rotation because of the harsh nature of the words and 
ideas they contain. Inside these 12 books we find some of the Old Testament’s most 
shocking images and terrifying judgments.  The words spoken by the minor prophets are 
very specific words to very specific people. Israel is being devastated by war and is in the 
grip of idolatry. God sends the prophets to plead with Israel so they will denounce evil and 
turn back toward God. Amid the sorrow we find God’s great grace: an unconditional love 
for his people and a desire to save them from their own wickedness and the wickedness of 
the world around them. In preparation for each Sunday, read through the prophet of the 
morning. Next Sunday: Amos.  

 


